call to order: pursuant to proper notice in accordance with the open meetings act, the dempster/waukegan (prairie view) tif redevelopment district meeting was called to order at 4:02 pm by community and economic development director nancy radzevich.

in attendance were:
ryan j horne, village administrator, village of morton grove
remy navarrete, finance director, village of morton grove
nancy radzevich, community and economic development director, village of morton grove
daniel p dimaria, mayor, village of morton grove
john pierton, trustee, village of morton grove
john thill, trustee, village of morton grove
janine witko, trustee, village of morton grove
lee tamraz, niles township gov’t
tracey anderson, executive director, morton grove park district
pam defiglio, suntimes media group
eric poders, resident and media practitioner
sarah kirk, consultant, sb friedman
geoffrey dickinson, senior project manager, sb friedman

confirmation of public member: ryan horne nominated john pierton to serve as the public member for the dempster/waukegan (prairie view) tif district. the nomination was seconded by remy navarrete. the appointment was approved unanimously by voice vote.

election of chairperson for this meeting: john pierton nominated tony stegich to serve as the chairperson for this meeting. the motion was seconded by remy navarrete. the appointment was approved unanimously by voice vote.

approval of minutes: the motion to approve the minutes of the meetings of april 5, 2012, april 26, 2012, may 3, 2012, and august 2, 2012 was made by ryan horne, seconded by john pierton. the approval was unanimous by voice vote.

financial report of activities for calendar year ending december 31, 2012: this report was presented in a slide show format with commentary by geoffrey dickinson and remy navarrete. the report is an attachment to these minutes. the fund balance shows no revenue in 2012.

review and discussion of the 2012 annual tif report: this report was submitted to the office of the illinois comptroller and distributed to all affected taxing districts pursuant to 65 ilcs 5/11-74.4-5(d) as to the effectiveness and status of the redevelopment project areas.
7. **Summary of Redevelopment Activities:** There are no current pay-offs. Future pay-offs are dependent on the redevelopment of the Prairie View Shopping Center.

8. **Mayor’s Certification and Legal Counsel’s Opinion:** Remy Navarrete reported that the reports have been prepared, reviewed, and appropriately filed.

9. **Other Business – Questions and Answers:** In response to a question from John Thill, Ryan Horne statement that the Business District overlay benefits School Districts 67 & 70; the TIF does not pay to schools.

10. **Adjournment:** The meeting was moved adjourned at 4:09PM by John Pietron, seconded by Daniel DiMaria; unanimous approval by voice vote.

Respectfully submitted,

Patricia B Wallenberg
Clerk